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SOUND; BRING UP RECORDING OF CRELRIW CRWe. HeLD beeeR... 

ANNOUNCER' (=IT-URA...FILTER MIKE) Here they come, folks, down the river! The best 

collegiate crews in the country! Washineton's ahead-end there is the 

California crew right behind gem. (SLO(4 FADE) Davy and Cornell are neck- 

end-neck for third. M.I.T. is pulling ahead of Princeton, while Penn-- 

Mee (cue3 FADE WITH ABOV) Yee, niree, gang this is the month when it takes 

piece. The Poughkeepsie eegattal A three-mile boat race down the Hudson 

eiver. Leit's pretend we're in one of those long OWL, manned b- eight 

oare. Let's eee how the crew manages to keep up their terrific speed 

SOUND; fADE JOT DieTANT CROWD. MING UP (JARS LAPPING. WATER. 

STROKE (CALLIM I orm) Stroke...Stroke...Stroke..A 

SUPERdANt Listen to him, gang! That's the ccesvain, that little feller with 

megaphone in the bow of the boat. ¡very one of the rowers has to listen to 

him. Perfect timing, perfect cooperation's the important thine. 

SeROKEs (OFF) Stroke..Stroko.. 

SUPERMAN' Suppose one of those crew members takes it into his head NOT to cooperate 

with the °there? Suppose he deciden not to pull hie weight with the rest? 

You know what may happen? 3is oar nay turn the wrong way, °pull a crab", 

an it's celled. And when his buddies will lose the race. You see, for t.&t 

crew, the essential thing is complete unity. Doesn't natter what parts of 

the country the different individuals come on doesn't matter about their 

relieion or race. They're in that boat to work toeether--to wlni 

Okay, gang, it's just as true in everyday life. Folks who crab about others, 

prejudiced fellows who stick their oar in the wrone way, are NOT rowing with 

the rest of us, When they "pall a crab", we ALL come out the loser: 



Middle Announcement 

You've all heard the expres,ion s tho ore flies". It means 

the shortest tace between one place end another, mi-1 reason that 

a crow or any other wise bird, for that matter-makes good time 

up Clara in tne sky is because it flies in a straight line to 

reach its destination. 

Now, nature didn't give people wings to fly in R straight liae 

but Nature did give 'Pm brains to think in a straight line, And 

those who use common sense oan generally get right to the point. 

But some people's thinking Wanders all over the place. They 

get way of course when it comes to judging others. Their m7nde 

get distracted by ail kinds of silly orejudiemil and, instead 

of eking friends with others, they wind up in an entirely 

different direotion--disliking everybody but themselves. 

Gang, to reach any kind of lasting friendship, you've got to 

take a straight line, streight as the crow flies, wiqlout any 

zigsaggiag into phony rumors and gossip. Silly folks with twisted 

tattoos don't deserve to have frlends. They deserve to get the bird. 



0103 ing announcement 

Boys and girls, a hundred years ago a certaia man named 

Jacob Rita was born in the oountay of Deneark. In Sew fork City 

last month, they made a lot of fuss over the aaniversary of his 

birth-and with good reason. What Jacob Rlis a aoor immigrant 

did for the children of New fork is still rewrsbered to this day. 

Jacob Rile oame to America at the age of 21 to seek his 

fortune. TiAOS were bad, and Vie young man worked as a farmer 

coal miller, a lumberjack and n peddler. Finally, he landed a 

job as a newspaper reporter. Ais beat was Manhattan's lower Mast 

Side the poorest part of the city. There, Jacob Rite looked 

around hi,. He found terrible alums. He found men, women and children 

crowded into filth firetrap homes, as many as 12 in a room. He 

found ohildron playing in dark alleyways because there weren't any 

parks or playaroaads. as founa them al-owing up in rat-Infested 

homes. 

Aid Jacob Riis this newcomer to America, told himself: "THIS 

will be my lifetime job. To fight for better, cleaner living 

conditions. To bring sunshine and cleanliness to poor people. And 

if, before I die, I can improve conditiofls, than I'll bava lone 

something worthwhile for America, this new country that I love." 

Weil, for twenty-seven years, Jacob Riis ,,rr.ots books about the 

things ho saw in the slums. J..3 fought for slum clOarance. He fought 

for playgrounds and park'. He made plenty of enemies, aut he seocked 

paoo o into doing something. 

Today in New York, our biggeat city, the slums that Jacob RUs found 

have been wipe.! att. There are settlement houses where folks can neat for 

hobbies, club activities and sports. The city is dotted with olayarounds. 

And the children who use then can thank that poor immigrant youth from 

Denmark, who, bonus* hi loved his adopted country, fought to lake it cleener, 

healthier stronger 



i5uptruan rot aesilliennelik 
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LUMERMAns Every bi citi bas parks and stratts nemod after famous reople, just 

to, N. çrk for instanco .'h the esme thing smiles to Chicago, 

Ba0601, ran PrOOOLOso, or ma big Amerieme city, 1r 'p stet s glees* et 

pies Too ', Map will show >ous 

Therelm Columbus Wage ssa.d In haior of' Christopher Coll-u, 

an ItAlian, Is us she die Arise. TIterOr ten Cortnet flirk; 

the Ven cm-tin"? gore n raft lbc came from ¡inflame in 11* Ove when 

Per York. vt., !till c;,13ed New Ametre,*. /lures Carl Schur' Park, weed 

in hero*. of Arehaa Liroclnio pest triune rho served this country as a 

eiplopht t& soleier. Hs hopronee Lc belie boor born in rerstal;y. Jacob Rile, 

born in renmrk, also to-14 e Ferk nosed after his4 in emery st be gr*tt ficrk 

in bullein playEronnes A0 settlement hovsfr for oer hjirsa, Are in 

441t heart of ';*re hug, (071 thole., 0 s'etue fre suers &Wiest. , to Father 

rutty, the Namur Ctholin earlsin '410 war tn Y-erican iry here ?!urine 

the fl.rst Worle War. hither ruff" etr beTr in Cowes. 

Pert and j17, in every lerge city th 'semen of cur streets one x114, 

the statue,: ,:utile hull:lingo ere Aving remir:eers ef the outetsneing weu 

ere vomen vt/e, hclped tc mks this einntrr greats Ane when -cu reed their 

name as the signposts pne plaques sne maps, hurtle aka ct ¶irds Curoun 

Neese. teralph noway French, graniah roe ruteh nsmes. fkr kirt's 

stamens as there are nationalities. Ane milt they People Ibe re 

Pretietent, Catholic en e Je h. l/in errantry le3isme0 them ens sees a plree 

ter them 6124 Ame teeey we honor hilt for the port the, pimpled in cur 

esentryle history. 



lapnax ANNOUNCEMENT 

I .7n_rt Th sons Mindy to rhooting gellory ethr 17ng. 

And I ,haven't hae .104 turn im *eq.. I kept hitting the tu17.s..eye over on 

over 'main. nfl..! 7 rent hem inseed Aeon with erizee -eve,yt. fro') a 

te$0y benr to a ner eretrie neffes pot. 

Xell, we oan't all hew* a Oe illas that. :Aectiou galleries voule 

hove to nc cut of W.in. 1 !!! lot !A, Rut rre ell ,!,t1,t a kick out of 

goo !7,:nrimpanehip in ever,sy Tvfe, Augthor or ret we're het rtnff with an 

sir rifle irn't iurorteet. Put it eag rmerk s .ct te hit the 011110seye 

when, youorc ainlog to make frionleo 

I rtes. you vAcr Tont i Ire's 9ben yci n. teen rp with year neighbors 

ant' rotr sehoolrrtes, morn.", or tir rare CT rl 1i*, then yoore 

reell) hItting the target e frioneship. revere hoaoing for s 1)0134-oo 

even.- time reu rre* eth,:r poor)* st letelo heir-way. Ane eoeh time you 

sake e oar friend, °hosing hin fer his rte orthl mot fer his beekgroune, 

your score ir rerntinge 

forget, fang, tht guy ehe slot' fer true uneereterHrf. ane 

ccon61004 r thv VVY rhe wire 01 the privets. 



4 l'Irr mat ! 

ABIOUNCXRe rie you 'wear Ret or out of the wre rg PIPO of bee, boys er-1 pirla? 

Toe veare vr oroaa erA cruerpy, ard0 everytbleg go 'rr' for yet' ell ,44y long. 

TorOve got e wedge spinet Teeple, era" you veep ere snarl ut then. 

Whoth,r you're eorkine or playing, "linos #0 frcs to were*. 

tine you go to bed that night, you're tberevphly heau cf youraelfe 

You're aura of only ono thlng The =at eey, y' 11 get up me; of the 

right PIP' ef ken 

Foe ivittlA you 11b t to be 1,,ermerar'ly o 'lie arm', We of '47 0.1110 

foi Prep :V '1401$6 The kine ehe eeer to go groyne vdtb chips nn 4hoir 

pheuldere c7ery r'-cy, 'They're pour on everybody. 'hey ana pose people 

bocouto !ey rc te e ifferient rime, they coleanhoulear a*,hcr reorle 

Meow* they wme n eiffieent religion. 1%ey rake wieeaereck tinet tholes 

who come frre e foreign oountry. -11ey emit 'ern tf to *heir nelObore, and 

for ro pece repaon 'hey'rr, freve cjr nuerrele. 7Fey eon't tel up 

.,tith the 7eorla they 7,ork lith, are ne one erjoya tbem 7rount. 

"Cattier/ ur rt14: of the rtam io, of becr SP jtet en exrreseion, but 

t Cf11, rt.. bcrutrAp onybc,41 who 'mere nureirg r 

Plee "f "rr° """ oi 41"' IMIatts sle,t Is. lie out! 171raelf off frank 

ell the, fun one oceibbilitr thet ether fithe weft. heft 6ft the WO with 
eryoue, arP ove7yt4ies be ilere is our* to go wr..14, Perseus*, if therege 

one Thing tulle of Is eq, petionoe with, We e *our tnee. People just 

of..r'ss ,Aft j4jj in :Pis world if They're leee eoen with orneges, 'Tit 

ane rrajWiewile. No 004 ligils to Wm rcurruRs txcundi 



Superman Spot ennouncerent 

OPENIM 41110111C..:14ENT 
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SUP RUANi Die you ever ut on glasses for the fire, time boye an girls? Noice 

how clear thJngs became to ::ou all of ueeen? No more fuzziness, no 

clouey outlines of people or buildings or treeal You can often seen -hings 

at a eistance tet you never new before, 

Of courre, some of re have goo e vision tine eonit need to rear eyeglerees. 

But I think v cone all of ue use rams kind of mental spectacles. sort thing 

that would let US see recto une lefts clearly, so that wele never be fe7zy 

in our thinking. 

Take the 'en who founeee this country of curs. Zhez wore rental 

eyeglacses, you can be sure of that. They realised thst re neeeee all kines 

of people to be a reel].)' great country. They sew that we needed men one 

women from all over Europe, of eifferent races and different beliefs to 

settle here an make the country groe. Lookims threl01 those -ental spectacles 

of theirs, our forefathers bee the vision to writs a constitution which 

gueranteee that every man would be free to yreetice his oen religion end to 

live on an equal footing with ever ether man in the United States. ?het vas 

their invitation to the vorlde Pme in the course cf cur hietory, many, etny 

people of many eifferent backgrounes aryl faiths have accepted that invitation 

to come an help build our free country. 

There was nothing nearaighted about the men AT, built these Uniied 

:tates, gang. They saw the future just as elev.!. ly es they saw the present. 

Ane they built one of the greatest netions in the world on the vision that all 

men are creed equal. 



s 

mirru WOUNCELLNT 

One time, I saw a stage show. There was a magician in its are he eid 

dome marvelous tricks. Put every 'Ame, just before he pulled a rabbit out 

of a hat, or before he mace a canary in a caEe eisappear, he give out with a lot 

of nonsense wores like these: 

"Abbe Cadabbral" "Have pokus, jiminp.okusr Presto chango, 

skinny meriay-clooin He used this eouble talk to distract the attention of 

.he audience. 

Mngicians aren't ';he only ones to pull that ancient trick. Professional 

bigots -- the fellows who go nroume stirring up prejueice -- also use it 

They give out rith e lot of phony slovens anca riney speeches in civ'er to 

con[ use people enough to listen to them. 

The tricks these bigots are upt to aren't nice, amusing cries like 

ruiling rabbits cut of hate. They try to pull pre out of their 

sleeves, hoping to stir up ill-feeling tetween one group of Pmericans end 

arethr group. Why, if they had their ray.presto, chango-' veld be turned 

from a strong, herithy country into a eivieee, weak lae. 

Only he trick ronit work. Too many of us ere lime to it. So long 

es their entice and their eouble-talk eoesnit eistract usivitle .their 

hokus..pocus that's going to vanish into 151n air. 



ANNOUNCER* There's a femme story called "The Bluebird" about a brother end 

sieter who senrch far one elee for a bluebird thutle supposes to bring 

them hapeteeee, They roam half the eerie eithout f'in'ing it. Put euess 

what the eiscover when they come home? The *hole times the bluebird's been 

there at acme -- right in their own gereent 

here' the: moral of the story, of court's Very often the truly 

important ¡lines in life are right within our grasp, ene re never rcalize et. 

Well, that's certainly true, boys a& rls, rhen it comes to mcking 

Monde ilth other reorle. It isn't necessary to ream the rice rorle over 

looking for plevsant companions. Ail you have to eo is get to hncily the 

folks around you right at home. Whys he fence' next ricer nay be the most 

etin fellow in the ecrld. er a new pupil rho enters your claws ray 

hew ell the qualities to take him or htr your eloeest pal. That's the 

woneerfel thing about eonle, young or olde You never know vhat Uley're nally 

like, you never knout their true charecters or Meeen talent, m4]. you've 

sized them up for yovroelf. That meant; looking for the eualieies in folks 

that really counts eronality0 Kindness ane frienelineve, ehetber they }uve the 

sere intereete or hobbies es you have. .heteer they can nee to your fun 

an enjoyeent. ehether you can count on their loyelty. 

Using poejueice or phony eteneares to size folks up uevary moans 

overlooking the beet that's in them. Even though it's right there, uneer 

your very nosed Sc, look acme your school. Look eroene yon neighbors 

Ane hole out ee'r hand in friener!hip toverds everybeey. You ton 't hove to 

travel fer for real, lasting pals. 



SUPIRMANI 

J. Ewe 
March 14, 1949 

Opening Announcement 

A congressman froil ;.;16.11"i ou co ih the House of Re- 

presentatives and challenged the statement another congressman had just 

made. 0).7t may be true," he said. "But you've got to show me. I'm 

from Missouri". 

inco teen, the sxpression "I'm from Missouri" has come to mean 

"you've of to prove it to me. I've got to have the facts". 

eessi4n might also bc, "I'm from Celifornia," or "I'm from 

South (Arolineo, or "I'm from New York". It might even be "I'm an Amerie 

can" oecause it expresses so well tile spirit in all of our forty-eight 

states. 

We've eot e long tradition in this country of wanting to know the 

facts. Americans are famous for that. 'We don't fall for windy speech. 

maker', becauee they can't prove what they say - and we demand proof. 

We respect tile truth in this country, but we've got to know that it la 

0,4 truth, ar: we've got to judge for ourselvee, 

That's why a ftitler, or one of his kind would be such a flop if he 

tried to set himself up in the United States. The hitters of this world 

got into rower by appealing to hatreds and suepicions. But they never 

produced any racts..or if they dic4 they Jere phoney, made-up facts. 

Anybody tryin to drum up that kind of baloney in this country would run 

into a lot of people who wart tc know how-come, and why? We don't like 

hot air and fancy oratory here. 

ee not ehere ee ere because, whether we live in Maine or °regent 

and no matter bow much pride we nave in c:r own state, you might say in 

a manner of speaking, that we're all from Missouri!, 



XNV1. L1xCERi 

there ea the 

hen yes NO a VIM. ¡Sleeks tt=. 

ECU red and saw mom the lsavoa. 

But when it falls to the grvrotc! +en.+! yes Oak !t vpr yaa team ass all IM 

little black Was where the worts harA buss Vii :ut NA yes km 
that inside its* rotteli thirerwei a>tli illlrllOI. 

Prejudice oaa to just as ugly , g% r instance ow 

lar in s alma at sdosal Mdina to s, about aasabadir 

alM in the alas, who balsa. to dit°rtielilit tlaa, or rrlisias Soppeas 

!aft at' his alaissmatii basis allatlegai to thst lelat of Ulk. Via ar. 
ifiglM slat that cl4ti woad M lift !a fas make: cem't yon? Ube 

the apple au the Imo All slot á/* to OMMe on the nuteide , but lai+Á 
it woaZd be rotten fi IM ash 

Any farmer MO lall yes Mas ar, we nr fl; 
á: 1 worms *be est the apples. T0:3 hem to s tre o s:aporwiaa 

irarQfuAj, Wall, you asa t'3eat this !l.at, jndioe, too, You hasp 

aproMiss *ma les aais blade beams you Ube them, "Mae 
mist that r440 or rs3tlir , who* Sea WA M ywrt Ow ani is* 

tea ti bat NO* o:riti,iaa MMi frieuds, you're adippil, lasjetLN 



losing Aneonnoement 

AKNOUNCIM4 Semember ths stop of mme Oslo H. was a groat 

warrior who fought tnousando of yam ago M %hi lOolan vars. Accord. 

tag to 1b0 dobIlleoe wither nu a satr opeph, aad whoa he 
vas a Milo bolir 1104.1 wags him immirtit Or dipping hi* ta Uli 
atom of a eagle stn.& lb* WI him WI Rho boil to do it, and that 
one little oenbloo at 640 Wahine eseered by her hanu, 444 left 

urspreiselimi. our* ono, Achilles beano Ono of the world's greatosi 
soldiers boo.... nobody NNW defeat his la battle. Bet in the end, he 

gas mended in the h.1 the only place where he wee not protected . 

nrA, Imo died of the wound. 

Mseadays whoa eor,ebody !,as a hi4den wsaknass, i. sell it his 

eAeollles MAP. It's us/Ally a very small weaknosa, but it lays a 

follow wide open to allptedr who attmcks his uircotly on that point. 

paatinsa people who am Mettle in evry other way v SSW one little 

weakness. And it's enough to ask this torgoto for all soPto of :taco. 

loam attacks. 

For inetanos there's the Askilles heel at 

seas that sakes people ftl) for race hatred. limy lib. to instas lbw 

solves impostor to the next fellow ?"ng it the Reset, hod aad 
elkOMMINNisielle the reek:Or OM4 People like thls will fall for all 

nab at baloney about rase that isn't even noon sense. .as 

mirtior who uses his eyes can see. LAM s. fellov w'ao's loaded wit con. 

fait say fall for it. ii one woaknees has boen hit and he's wide open 

110 phooey ¡dims of amy kind. 

Don't lot vanity be your Achilles heel, vng...irat thing you 

know, it'll make a keel of you... 



Lpá rmzrt .,pet 

c r .my prxrl 6, 1949 

!:04S1ßeanrAt 

1411, g , Al 
of the l;r,it.d StatMr. 

. AOq 
3/,.s/4, 

Jag Ari.: ncsrerkt 

without wing ttst we're all wary proud of the Aille 

peace lowing motion, anu we'd all like to OM 

trsâOiOd from the faoe this earth. Lut even e pe**eooful a::astlon's Mt M 
10rs4, to defend itself. Lou know, George wtsstiirgtan said...wto be pgroslyd 

is erro of the most effective msaana, of preesrving poses. 

:s to tidcat t.Oday...taeïng rgr ,Ay...it's rt pod time to talk ebo:rt 

of ars, Milt got Rrad 41, tt's real4 M atflsg. Xia WU-trained 

.d .gt<ippsd witb rwst and as powerful MsrlMss list e sego t1mos that 

1111 t!1]. you what I think is euer A rst/ers met psss!!tid wspssi the task teat 

it's a people 's ara/. It repro assail of as . it isn't MplsMr4 ¡sot egos 

country, Is it, 74.111 liY 
. ïou'l1, find rich berg aid 

and women of one particular group or dsrtieao of 

Acraricassna of every group, every race and 

poor. You'll find soldiers with names that 

tries whore* our ancestors NM born, where they cmme f roz, all tlhro the years 

to build America aard live «r true A rsarieune, 

res, gang, the ils $s Aggi is a cross-seotiors of t U. 

i 
very orne of the many coun 

The 

farm-boy from :aira® gets hie °Ts aies tra3illlpw i'%smptills the farm-boy Grsgon 

or Illinois or Terse. The fsaterry worker from SA VIstit ado* kxuddise the 

rsnoll-bwr from iievsc4, *rid no csrc. Men of different hraahersmoda arsd anastriss 

meet arid train together and get to know one another. And the thing that holds 

time all tomottor is the knowled that thsy'r+s all post im[ .~ snst,, osbOat- 

able toss, pledged to preserve and defend the equal rights and lyrOSdoss which 

ur country guarantees to every one of us. 



A 

Addle Announcement 

I've heard snobs who go around awing *I wouldn't touch so-add cc 

with a ten foot pole". jives whose mess are up in the air, sappy people udo 

feel proud of theasolvat becaues they Wag it asks* tl Iv kind or spedial to 

talk that 144,7. 

'Co e bad folkd like that do&t know hew silly they sound to the root of us. 

If they did, tdeyld t.row gamy VIA tan foot pole thay keep talkinm. 

long !,7,,fl they kop Skyiog away from over/body asap they're gollg to Ala3 (..»4 

on all t un in tda world. It's as plain as their stuck-up noses t'net they 

don't kz,ot shything about friendship, or third know that yf,:u ha ve to be ¡jam 

to peop14 to get to know them an enjoy them. The only may to make real worth- 

Vane frienda is to hold cut yoL.r nand to the ether 4'ellow, het to puzh him 

aside. 

Saabs Irma all kinds et silly rules for pushing the z'14 away from thtm. 

,»..ome 'Inaba .air like posple money or coma from whet theycall " a 

good tangy', 4oes aucba only like people of certain raoas or paligloos. 

whatever their rules ar*, they leave a dugs gap between themselves and the rest 

of us. That's 144 most people laugh at snobs, cue tì' go through life 

.eing tan feet any from all this fun! 



As gvsr do much think 

have ai].l.iu..s f cous 

Anrsous1 ce me txt 

;nily, gang? oict you know tiaxf, you 

oi tore co átdi a+jßlEis a,f't(l *wit '' 

you aao,ldnat Wee bsg:'.ri to pcyuat tho::e kinsfolk of lours. iO+toclvy's 'hoer 

to figure out bee new c£ them tlrrar3 ern. autos Orgy take tha of:.tz.rs 

population of the MAC 
+vat BW oo a niuuto. I know 'kO at yr o 'tre goi ;g to +M/. lati 

quita : el3ave that you're relatad to all tlwss poopïe.. üitriroso aud Indians, 

logroea and oc.xopeanss -sskiwos sod loos. They talk different lanpage 69 

they look dif.:aze.at, they Ave $ difi6r*rit t.abits, mid you :RAMA' emsr seen 

most of them. 3oet the oaza, 2,gys and gix'Ï.s, tzaey'ro .f one :fs, 

youre. 

It's e, .fact. s.urdruci of tl,r,usai,de of yaa.rs ago - woe even a million 
years, ago t:era woo on]y one family of moo. The scientiste think it started 

oqme7l,ier9 ::Lï tk,e co++tir uf Asia. tie went ona tiìbe folks io this f omi.laq 

travelled to differax.t rts of th e world. Thry got ssparated from oalY another 

axrci a <., op.iormtl.6r,s sher,t by they k,sgeo to dovelap all the different languages 

ea,:d to too; lnoka -i:ot, we neo uor in toe i;iY'i"areot raoAa notions of man- 

kind. 

otuà ieorea's i..t:izasat3r,g tà.s.rrgA history Nis now cone around in rr full 

eireúm. _dire not eeparatod from the se ooueinea of ours any more. The dis- 

taracae betweer, us ars cut down by airplanes anci fast boots. Oe can to3k to 

anybody in the world over tiye telephone. sáe can trade with them, and write 

to t',,am and share ideas with them. ir:at's win t we ssaeana gang, when we talk 

about living in none world ", 



Superman Spot Announament 
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Alma 
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Open.t:g Anoouncement 

WA-a-surprising, thing-to a bnat lo drydock woitiog for reo 

pairs, 'wag. A-boat looko so cloao and owift when it,*sflos$Amg in the 

water. But when you pull it up on dry Undo you can MN IWO he bottom 

is encrustod oith millions of ugly little shells - barwaales. Ttir hem 

to be scraped off every noo sod toen or the bomb loges its 4110041 and is 

liable to dryorot. 

It doesn't seem possible, e it Volt a bootersalls through 

wotor olefin salt water, would flood a periodic overhauliog. just gons 

to show that everything needs repairs even when it operates tooter tOe boot 

of oonditiono. 

it's like balog a citizen. e're all ozoricao citizens and mighty 

grateful for it. Lut we're apt to take it for granted most of the time, 

oe forget how the first Amerioeva had to fight for the privilege of living 

in a free country o.eVesotaifterothoyed.oren ths oar of Independence. 

They had to fight to eotaLlion freer eohools for every citizen, re- 

gardlens of race, color or creed. Thay had to fight for freediest re- 

ligion. They d to fight for freedom of the press; ood equality for *Ii 

men CeMA only after a Utter oar. There bat to be conztaot overhouling 

the bernocles had to be constautly scrapod off. Out in the end, they made 

it ¡oozier for tOo root of us to live in peace with eaoh other, 

oher we remombor thooe early Auericanat we *ea on* ~OR why our 

ship of state i so stroogs beca45e we've always ready to screpe off 

the bornaclos of injustice, alwoys ready to do an owarhanilag job on our 

precious freodoms. OA did it book in 1791 when we 01614 %be 3ilh of Rights 

to the Constitution; we did it again with the Faanoigation. Oroclanation that 

flood tle slaves. And we 're doing it right now all over t!7,e country. with 

401, moves to bring equal opportunity to all Americans-in jobs, in housing, 



-2. 
(continuation of (Telling Anno Ke.,11rt) 

in schools end +colleges. Ttatos the American Way, get,z... 

Let's do en ovnrhmuling job on our own ainde, too, every now end then. 
,o thet dry rot won't eat in! 



AMON lag 

MAWS Mstouneement 

Irmsys heard the old saying &t.e more the sorrier", haven't you, 

we !bet* corteinly truo et ï 46 more guests, the more games 

0.00V he p14,04. The more friends to enjoy, the more fun enti emtertain- 

:1-nt all esurd. 
Old you ever etop to think that "Us more the merrier" is io tree 

for lots of ,:verriey jobs Take a Community Chest drive, for instenoe. 

0 community would get very far if only s l'am people took ¡art. The more 

peoplo sharing end working, the ZOON! Oa 11111116 SAO duos AM ten to 

one, when the whole community taws pa ate tie mork of helping gam me. 

tea* boss fun. 

AM Oat goes for everytUng, heVer you're getting up picnic 

sorralling guys for "clearp.up-the-.blook" weak, you need ail the help 

you eau get. :,ot just in numbers of peoplly but in different kiiigia of 

people, because eaoh .xtrson has spealsio Went* to contribute. And it 
corteinly doesn't pay to be snobbish or *hooey about the gosapIs you get 

to work with you. That's cut if We 'femme to 
sic people to shag. ASSAM MIS, M's NORM ONO to invite then to 

join in your PUY, too. In MO WO you'll find ut t?._at the old say 
ing is true - *the more the sairrime. 



Closing Announcement 

Would ally of you like to have a "yes man" tagging around after you? 

The kind of guy who agrees with everything you say, never has nie own ideas 

abeet arythieg? Uh-uh, it wouldn't be muoh fen, would it? Nobody. with any 

self-respect wants that kind of a friend. 

All right, then...iiow would you like to 1g a "yea man"? That lud 

be even wore, wouldn't itt et to have any mind of your owns To be sleeve 

agreeing with the other guy, always believing everything he tells you 

just because you haven't got the facts to contradict him when hole wrong. 

Idiat a life: I can't imagine aeything more stupid. - 

But soma people becoee "yes mon without realizing it. You've probably 

mat one or two of them yourself. People who accept another fellow's phony 

statemeets without eueetioning them. Pollparrote who lot themselves be 

told what to sNY. 

Gang, an awful lot of heleney gets handed around....falsehoode and 

superstitions against folks of different races and religions. When you 

spot !wen falaehoods, Weed on prejudices why not speak up? Don't let 

them pass. Tell lho3ver's dishing them out, "NO that's NOT true:" and 

put him wise to tee real facts. laye hole just never run across anybody 

before who lid Lave the real facts. Jeybe he'll thankyou for putting him 

straight. 

Trouble is, a lot of folks find it easier not to think-.- and so they 

just nod in agreement to whatever baloney is handed to them. And that's 

how prejudice gets spread around. 

Let's never fall into that habit, gang. Rematter the railroad warning, 

"atop, look and listen:" eell, let's apply that to ourselves. "Stop, look 

and listen".--ad, if what you hear is phony, say :ll:: 



euperman Spot Araioznoerart 
j. Jefferson's Liith1ay4 pril 13. 1949. 

J. -,ose 

V15/49 

Opening Announcowent 

VOICE: "se hold the5e truths to (A self-eviuont; it all men 

are created 

S1JR,11.1.A.M I don't nave to tell you where those words coma from. Loyal and girls. 

They're the opening word*, of our Declaretion of Independenoe. And the man who 

urote them was Thomas 'Jefferson, our third president, 

Offhand, I can't thinl of &mtg who served his country in so many ¡Lit 

rah:1416-a as TomJ fferson. wee patriot diplomat, writer, orator, 

authority on poetry, education end scientific farraing. And, as if all tnet 

wasn't enough he see en inventor/ALAI one of Amerisals oast architeutat 

ut man thee ell that, WG chief remember Tom jefferso as a 

ightor for the under-dog. ,.uen he wrote down on paper that "all n are 

created equal", hm intended to make sure temt they'd stay Cott way. After this 

country on 'tg freldom from tyrant George Ihire. Jefferson kept right on 

fighting. he went after the and intolorant folks Uere at hoAa who were 

getting kind of careles nho,.At civil rights end equal justice for nil. Jef- 

ferson fought for every oiti-en's right to voto. ti fought for more free schools 

becomes he knew that the best way to lick sunerstition and brejudiee 1,as to wipe 

out ignorance. 

de also took part in another very important crusade-the fight to allow every- 

body ia Anf?rioe to worship (èod in hie own wv. Jefferson said, "Almighty U'rod 

has crested the mind freeseeend he out those very words into nis famous bill 

establishing rcligiol., freedom in hic native eta te of Virginia. 

,istory always reams the fellow who keeps bettllag in a good cause. And 

that's thy today, on his birthday, rod pay tribute to the 'memory of nightie Tom 

Jefferson. 



;addle 11,11ouncement 

ANWUNCERI Thore's a funny little ons trri.ck railroad out in the country where I 

live. It's the most eut..cf...datIl Toonervills Trolley you've ever seen. It 

only has or train tecau as t7o trnins can't pass (Inch other on the single 

track. it can't go .1.nywhar3 exce7t from ore station to antIther. It certainly 

looks silly comp& red to the big railroads which link up this country. 

aie with people who have 040 treck mind.. Matlock pretty silly too. 

They Cab never brach cut into ail the fazoinatint, interests and activities 

that otk,g. r have. A',parson nith a ora track mind never gives himself e charm 

to maKe friends with all the different and interesting people there 're in 

this world. Me misses out on a lot of fine guys billoo, to ether moon or 
r- t-j religious, haeause ha think thay aren't "his sort". doosnit take part in 

----"-1 1Irr-iieighborhood doings becau ha airs away fr= otbsat folks and rever gets up 

steam to mix with those who might have 3..ifferent ideas from his own. He 

doesn't swap y rns with pooples(or -Aare y-..Lriensuas with themlibecause he 

doesn't nLve any to swap. U. Jost g;eali straight ahead and not very fax ahead 

of him at that. ecause, like the little train on the one track railroad, a 

gLy with a one tract mind can only go so far, ante then he has to turn around 

and start back 



Closing Announcement 

scums PIA1$0 PLAYINI "FLAti', JACOUES". 

AhNOUNCERs Here's a kind of a quiz, gang. Aacognize tha t tune? (PAUSE) 

That's right. :re re jeonuoel, an did French song. Now Lists - nere's 

another one. 6fee if you can guise that.. 

SOUVDs PIANO PLAYIRG LÜLY 

AMOUNCERi Ida you gat it (AnSE) ure. Itas "Janta Luc 0, a song that came from 

Italy a long tine ago. 

Tney're pretty familiar tun, sent they 'A' :.;oe sing them just the way we 

sing "Uod Anerica " or 'Turkey in the ntraw.", don't we. They were French 

and Italian songs once, but now tney've become our own Bongo. And if you stopped 

to think about it, you'll realizo that we sing a great many tunes which WAS 

from other eountries. I could name a baton of them right now. There "Loch 

Lomond" -tit comas from 6ectla1d, and "Au Glair de in nunsh, that's anotner 

OA e from Prance. "La nucearacha" comas from Mexico, "A the Christmas enrol, 

"nilent night" comes from Gormany...well, I could spend a lot of time giving 

you the /ist..nnd you'd know most of tneml I'm sure. 

The people who brought those songs over to America hav ;coîw mrt of this 

country too e just as their music has become ours. done of them Ain have 
foreign sounding n but they sp,ink the we lingo es you end me, pnd they're 

just ns good citizens as we ere. In feat, when you think about it, those people 

from foreign countries the anoostors of every one of us, 't.ave contributed somee 

thing to ua that's pretty important. Not just their music, but their customs, 

and their feods, and their books and their ideas. They've made American lives 

richer for all toe things--in fact, they made rice! 



Superman apet anniuneement 
For zil 40 19490 
Bir't'ey cf Booker 7, , octon. 

WJU1G OUNCJALNT 

SUWAN X famous mom once meee a famous remark. He i1c that peels are as eifferent 

one as ineivieuni as the fingey:11 on your hones 1112.J this man went on 'A): ray, 

in ort'er to get ow:thing worthwhile s000mplisheel felks have got to feel 

them:!olveo all boune to:17.7ter just like the eifferent finer e on a encle hand. 

Thet rem* le often quoted, te7s ane girls. .Pre 1m tellinc it to you 

nee bloove !omorroate the birthday of the oan *ho sale it...a greet American 

naree Booker 7'. Washington, 

ne wes a Negro, born n slave, end one of his earliest chilehood memories 

was roeIng othor nicht r.fter noht praying to God that PM* eV she ard 

her doilerem woele be free. Then the slaver finally were freee, he made up his 

mioe te help those people of hie rrl rece. 'e tesch ther to read nne write/. 

To teach them useful I*eeee so they colle overcome their poverty. For yetro 

be took every kin' of cee jeb, coing to school at richt to prepere kimaelf 

for thie task. when he von twertyfiTe, he was called en to help foune e 

Bohol for Eegro men Lto Iiie,en...Tveheegee Inatitrte in Alabeme. Until his 

deuth in 19150 he ru:ained the hen of 'unkeegee0 training Fagroes to be 

good farmers, one teachers ana doctor''. He becone one of the beet known 

educators in the country, and he reef+ his school a real center of leErtings 

Lut Boolox T. 'Achincton eld more than train his onn poorle. He rrote 

books and travelee arcund the country preaching tolerance Ene un: erctning. 

This imorlaan uho wa2 born a. Slave, devotee his rfe...and again Pm quoting 

hie on uores...vito cement the fIdesdnhip of different rates.* 



107"17 i'rntrircryvir 

ANNOONCERI hver tackle a job you relly looked forward to doing, wain/ -*ben 

bou,esisjob Wlette your ,Irticular "modality you donit sine 

you "Oh, Loy,r you say, tubbing your hands qether, "That's for MO. 

That's right ur ry tOlaey1" 

teL, r;!_orele one bi, job i,h0Lve right u eryboiyt 11t.y. Thtie 

the job of Iirhting `19CW4c14oe. Owe ell got a talent .1-r ;RAI if wi know 

hot; to uee it, it coma uneer the boaeing of filardship. htn re like 

people ane are genuinely interested in them, there's no rcci u prtjuloo. 

So all ve hrve tu eo is keep n liking ptovle Einf, Lakint! new frienes. 

net lo tolled a job, la itY Easy as pis& 

There' v a-other raeon why fighting prisOmeilwa-cught Lo be up oNerybody's 

alley. Pecsuse fsaYeiii* whcl ditscriminete egainat one race or religion An 

day, ere just RS urt to eicriminute against another race or religion 

another Ory. Yourslmaybe who knows? 

ro, -her you riuht discrimination and bigotry, you're ilhin your 
1 

ova bettle, too or_nsighborLood congekrial an0 

for,7ourse1f as vell as others keorie who allow prejueice to creep LT) 

them Plley are liv ng in a ki.w alley l i t,be time" 



An; ot 

One of the nicest things, about this country, gang, is the ey ve get hot 

unter the coller even so often. leptoially when sonc group of people gets 

kickee around,..that gets us hottest of all. Because America vas built by 

people vho voulen't stand for being stepped on in other lanes ene that's 

Wily our anowitele cae her to begin with May back in 1620, a little 

group of Pilgrim, wanted to have their own church end worship as they 

pleasee. They were Ucked out of rnglend, so Tshat die they do? They 

piled into a flimsy sailbont celled the "M uor and ocme tc 

Later, in Louis Purteenthla time, a group of irench Protetnnts, 

the Huguenots a- vere persecuted in !ranee hecax.se of their reli:10n. 

OW- 

whet cud do? They came to Amerioa$ then Oliver Cromw(11 carted 

pushing pus le around in Ireland, thousands of Irish Crtholios rooked up 

one left for marioa$ St4 32:lxtA!rpworntwtftarrnrME'grir-raIm'ov 

-Pr,eti,e-k,&-Kkr-gtnit---rf-"rerr-mor- -Ior -eIso47-o-rrillrknoirwhere 

te the ftesst witz-j tTit1' rerl iga. the 1%r,,,,, 

Yee, gang, Alcrols a good. reason why ve cet hot uneer the collar vhen 

we beer of people being puthee mound a vaLJUAltaill-iimiAnablad# al of 

us are the children ant' grandchildren end .rat-grandchildren cf men are 

women who e:',eapee from tyranny, end that's why we're alwsys nnxious to 

!elp reet4er who come here .466441P-4011111411141044011104414. in starch of 'iberty, 

Deinc, able to f'o this nekes mort of us nighty proud of the U.S.A. Because 

here's no better my of Showing that we're still on the locemS 



Suparmon ot announcement 
For Airfl 1, 1(19 

OPENING ANNOUNCEME1 

J. Rosa 
3/16/49 

SOUNDs FILTER MIKE. PHONE RINGS, RECEIWR Un 

M&N'S VOICE Hello...Hello...is Mr. Lyon there? 

2nd MANs (FILTER) Mr. Who??? 

LET MANs Somebody gave me this number, 'Told me to ask for a Mr. Lyon. 

2nd MAN: (FILTkR...LAUGHS) Mister, somebody's been playing an April Fool joke on 

you. bis is the city " 

MUSICE BRIEF BRIDGE INTO. . 

SOUND, FILTER MIKE. PEONE RINGS MAIN. RECEIVER UP, 

MANs I was told to cal: this number and ask for Mrs. Fish. 

2nd MANs (FILTER) tell, Mrs. Fish ain't here. This is the Aouarium! 

OUNDs FILTER...PHONE: SLAMMED DOWN. 

MUSIC* BRIEF MUSIC BRIDGE. 

AENOUNCERs (LAUGHING) April Fool', Day, gang, And scenes like those you just 

heard have been happening all over the country. Nobody knows ho r the 

custom started, but for thousands of years...ever since the ancient Romans... 

April first has been the day for making suckers out of folks, 

e'ly nIpody minds a good April Fool's Joke. It's ell in good, clean 

fun . But everybody resents the people who try to make suckers out of the 

rest of us on all the other days of the year...They play r'irty, 

You know the kind of jokers I mean, boys anC girls. The folks who 

pull old suporstitions out of the hat and think we'll fall for them without 

usinu our brains. Old-wives tales about people of eifferent races or 

religions for instance. Phoney nonsense based on prejudice, intended to 

stir up trouble between differnnt grmTs of icons. 

So, no natter ;hat the date is, ,kon anybody tries to hand au that line 

of ixejudice, why not tell him -- Eey, BuOdy, April First or any other Otly 

you can't play me for a auckerV' 



ANNOUNCIiR: 

MIDDLE ANNOUNCEMIT 

In olden times, a lazy king summoned his wise man and said to him: 

"I rant to be smart like you. So tc'eh me ( verything you know. Only make 

it easy," Ane the wise man answered: "Sorry, Your Majesty. There's no 

royal road to learning." 

He Iv r rirht, :;het rise old coder, There aren't any snap formulas 

or easy shortcuts for learoing things in rci ool. You've at to otudy. Inc 

when it comes to earoin,; about people, well...you've got to study them, too. 

Life eculd be simple, wouldn't it, if ee could say the boys with 

blue eyes are good and the boys with brown eyes are bed." Or all the 

girls with blonde hair are dumb and all the girls with black hair are Irioht," 

But there :Isn't any such easy formula as all that, e've just got to use 

our brains if we want to discover whet, r people a e good or d 
Thetis why prejudice is so telling us that all the people of 

one race or religion are ba(7, or that the people of another race or religion 

are better. Lazy folks who lap up that junk are trying to get ahead on 

a cut-and-dried formula, Nobody's ever told them that "there's no 

royal road to learo,ing" about their fellow human beings, 



SUPERMAN s 

CLO. IV ANNOUNCELINT 

Boys ene girls -- Yardville is sweepg the country. Cot the name? 

(ULLUM" IT) Y-!-R-P-V-I-L-L-E, Yereville. No, it isn' a 'orn. It's an 

idea. An clera that's been trace out in two hundred and sixty-five 

American cities in a sinLie month. And it's growing every Oay, 

It started in Philadelphia when a bunch of folks vho lived ire row 

took a looh at thelr backyares. They saw row after row of tiny cvbv,y-hel(s, each 

one surrouneed he its own uly board fence. Those ffecen didn't just 

keep properties epart; they keptmealt apart So these folks said: "Let's 

try tearng eon all our fences. Let's throw ell the backyards in our 

entire block into one." And that's what they Old. Down came the ugly fences. 

Out came the skimpy weeds and cracked cement pavements. The whole block 

pihched in -- men, women and planted flower gardens and 

shrubs end e huge green level. Yessir, tLose dingy rear alleyways were 

transformed Into a village ereen. For everybody to enjoy. For all the 

neighbors to share. And they called it "Yardville" -- and that's how the 

name got started. All over the country the idea's been preeing. rum 

coast to coast other folks began banding together and sayina"Let's try it, 

Le give up our separate tiny Attie private plots of ground in favor 

of ene great big rlayground, one great big ;:arden for ail." Two thundred 

and sixty-five differert Yarilles inside of a month. That's pretty good, gang, 

And do .7ou know why the idea's caught on se fast? I'll tell you; 

because when folks tear their ences down, it lets in the sunlight of 

human understanding. It pro9iees the breat ing space for friendship and 

good fellowship. 

I hope this idea of Yardvilles keeps spread in; all over the world, 



WENIM il1/(1FIIT 

nose, This Is 

SiltEIMANS TheTe wee e famous Ameri once, named Carl Schurz. He war e U. S. 

Somater back in Abraham Liroolnta clay, one he got to be iteeta y of the In- 

terio; - one of cur moet irmertant cabinet rembe711. 

The into esting thing about Ce?:1 F,churz is that he wily he n in Cer- 

am,. Is ear one of the sew pegs Oho Leve acme to this county looktng 

boadam. Ane he mails this ocuntty so completely hr own that 19 became 

see st ow' toms citisiss. 

Schwa saes a pest Firma once, explaining how America looked in 

the area cf pow liorran. He told about a Use Sham he vas a boy in a 

Gorman village. Y. wee amokasse at Amen to sal geedbye to a family who 

were leaving for gnerine. Yverybody envied that ltIOV the 

neighbo-r helm° them Iasi their porsessione on a cart, ad when they eove 

ca of the little village a at chee7 went tv. It most as if they were 

sett!ue out for the promised lane". 

:71,1 r:churz thoucht hoe von3e7thl it would be to live in ¡mg/brim', 

beeause here . !1]: Toclaatj_an of InOepeoleame lSye - "every MR is 'grew 

ate" fuse ehd 2Lug1 aro endowed rith aertein teellenabl righted'. WWII 

got a gove,nment *Itch ir hnreP rn this ides that every fe7low is entitled 

to an eeual chance. Fvery man in this semet7 har un stoker]. A.cht to speak 

his mind, go to any chord: he please,' twit* isle he wants to live, what 

job he went, to work at, and so on. It eossatt make any ditto enee where 

ycu sere born or when your folks landed in this eount7 -- those octal rights 

belong to tve yone in the 1. That's why Ca 1 :'..churz came. to Amiss -.- 

becavse he believed in equel rights for al/. "This,'* he raid, is stir gres40. 



Announce-ent 

AMOUNGLIts In the old day, gang, people mho lived in the country and couldn't 

get to the rtoi very eerily used to bgy flour and rugar and other food 

by the her'1. Sometimer if the winter mae hard, they'd sat right on 

to the bottom of the be xei Wisc. they ocvlt rerloce theis stocks. Hem 

they ueed to hate there euety, dried up leevinge at the bottom of the 

barrel. 7.1.?ttts ay the wp...er1.5ion tociay "e0. 1fiar Le bottom of the 

rel" t'hc actJon of -lomebody whole reel.y desperate. 1;;otahocy isho 

bas to take the leavings - or else. 

ieople who fall for prejudice are umuallY in that frame or gin& 

The7$7* the people **Ile often so unhappy end ea sole abotit thoi on 

bad luck, that they dig damn fly gotta' lase about otiler FoL® just to 

make theneolvse feel better. 

You an i and regular guys, &mot fill for rosial one zoligicur pro.. 

judice...hocause we don't prod that kind of phew shot in the a. mt.. Put 

the ebi don-and-cume7e, mg to feel better than somebody e1re. '.4) they 

Irtib tho moot wommorrin idea of all..the Idea that their rose 
or roligios 

makeprom mom lopertrat them the ommt 0410% emu to the bet. 

tea fit the benias nor watt apt WI UMW thett 



Cloting Ammeemeemen 

ANTAINCR's 1:,eoentlY, during P otherhood Week, tors am d girls, a &manese mlnister 

bold e service in en Lriscorelion catbsereit St. John's the rivine in Nov 

York. That might have confUscl memo et the peorle vho think religion is 

tied up with row Mew prehebly onect e japanere to be a Shinto primet. 

Sit singe reoe hem *Mies to ec with 7i.oligion, this rertioular Jepson 

ohm* to follow the Christie* MM, ane that's why he was preelhimg at 
st. johnve the rivine a f *maw 6gOol 

An awftil lot of folks mike the mistake of thinkinc that religion b! 

reo ene they couldn't be WO went* rid :iou ever hoar of a Christian 

rove Of courre not, there's no ruch thn. Thole's no such thing as a 

Jewit.h r&ce eithkr, or a Mehemmedem moe, Those e.e the names of three 

great r one the people uho follow them are scattered ell over the 

world. 

uf comae it, kind of inte-;esting that Christianity, jullelen and 

tloharredeniem all ataItee in the 00110 little rart of the world the Neer 

Pt'et. Put they've aveve fa line vide since, and certain1 y. the people who 

believe in those elIgiont on"t belong to nry on oe of van.. 

There are 'aristisna in Ing1aw 1 tThristiens in Chint one Christians 

in ittles...welve just neon that ere Christians in Jaen. In the SOW 

way the. are Jove in Is Teel, end in Americv end in Chtna (Ile all over the 

world. hohar7ed came from A able, but there are more lichenneeenr in India 

and Java then there am, in chamned's own home county. 

A religion in amount e cods of behavin e rey of worshirTing God.. 

en vi taz e man with his aligion, boys end giqs, we shoule he thinking 

er just one thing. .ow he sorships..not whore he wee ho:m. 



For Frld.71 Or 
je &No 

JL -V 

Opening Announcement 

BUSINESSs NOISE or }UNTIRING, M INIPY (STEPP SHOVELS, t1 ICKS, ETC.) 
virE mirm. 

mm's VO10E t That muet b btg building they're ru. ing up eve: there. They've been 

clearing the grolaid for eo:-. then t year. 

2NP MANI You said it, beothert The biggest building in the world* 

BUSINEWs Builmrc trams our, 

EVKRNANs Hole y ight too, boye and girls Illooke in New York City have been 

'leered to rake way for Aston pima to be the biggest building in the world.. 

Ob yell, not in actuel slap melehe. Nut in reenine. Because that building 

Is gelng to house the Cenerel ?Wemtelig of the United Natiene..ane- there'll 

be other bulleiner, tco on the set cite, for the MI staff, en e for all tbe 

emoitteer Ene euk-mommitteee that mry co United Lotions 'tveineer. Nee do 

you pee ehy et hill Dessupe it' goinc ti: be the new home of the or 

SeMileetteu foundoil to keep pease in the eerie. 

?bin Sunday, Oft April 10th, there going tc 1i the oorneT one for 

thale IN headings. i'reeident Trtran le going to creak nnd lot of other 

inrortamil mg.. And representatives of the fifty-eight nation of the 

U. R. 1111 vatib as the firrt founeetion atone ie put in place...for their 

nee Oyeeraper home. 

'oulen't be anything bigger than that, could there, geng A hol!* not 

ft tor tilt; stateerlol of fifty-eight natiunel but for oo Pea that bTought 

ther together. Certainly the biggest, noblest ides smObedy hart over had: 

peace vie cooperatico arong all the count:lee and peoples of the vorld. 

Pretty exciting, ien't it? I guars ye asbut to build a big - ant! very 

Luting -he fcv:ILAI port 



SA OMER $ 

NM* Announcerent 

Couple of thoommmil years ago, there Imr a rum,' ole fol7ca in Greece 

mood Pisgomme Po lent wound the streets in bretle evlight carrying a 

lootern. tad when they asked his ahy, he reie..holrling up the lantern.. 

*Ifs looking for an honest man.° :411, it 'sus kin of runnyrleoking 

thing to eo. Let heretr wIet that sire ole ocegv4 ricemos, om trying 

to tall verytodys 

That, to find cut shcut thingr, especially to find on* abet* amigo 

Istio got to equip ourrolvor it sore kin?! of rpocia 140. Vs, roally 

must a light inelds nur minds, of course. C. seep Matta about the 

boadiest geOget get for phstePing li,ht OB them vo mot in sosrpds, 

Take the %niirsse of making f'texv InE along with °them 

Mpludy who íelier OR phopr projudimallill Allt be madoring around tithe 

de,k soomisiths optims. oIll rosaries mail ho malt be able 

to am limus 114/ tesso false soososso notices 4srot Loa the other 
folloo's trot Ohamotor thug sdapky hide it. 

But o 1171000 flea nf mama smummahl Mutton something else 

lt asks ou sum Mks GP tYie:r roil* ors* lt spotlights tbsi, par:roman- 

tics, You am lam as ineiviAucle 

Old Plogomm looters was mall, a bright idsmi 



2 s 

AMMONOW te,VO got a lot of finnan ten in rUr 1istv7 boys one g1r1 and o lot 

of miEhty fine ones. but I think cmok of tho ktodooll are gentlest of ter, C11 

was the 7an rho frusied the stete ofThode Island 4.-..ogiL 

pose- wts one of the first vo in this count _y to fight for 

freedor cf eiIgi. ne all take that Trotty awl% for gtantod new. 

alptituticv guarantees every man the .ight to warship who-o end how he 

Plesms. Put in the 61d days of No EncIand, there wee only one c!huroh, 

Ilna 'wit** church. pospito oho eienft follow the rules cf that church 

NOW 110 throe into jail or 111004 ma of tom. 

Wows Maim tea oloistor, aid he ems to .Atersichusette sit) ht 

refAly boom ho thot there untie be grOOMIP gOottiolr, fo his holieri 

there, than in Lai:land. Out he began taelsagnoa with t110 ::Ain who governed 

Moo colony and ¡to church. Ho insisted ho had &Ufa! to worship in his own 

aar And ho .wonted evoryhadly also to hove Iasi right, too. 

$o in 106 . as loos ago UP that *Paw 01211amo ene Torre vorranions 

strook out On thool' ono and tonne*, e new colon, at Prwoleoono in what's 

boas. rhoeo Isinnd. They gat darter from ngland and set up the vallisst 

Wornrent in Arerica to wOlocre people oft:lux:religion. lhode IFUT0 

roan, otters(' the f eidai that f, oser Allisys loved so mach. 

Tao ma ILUSamo true pioneer, 1'y the Use we fought the -Revd*. 

Via al wets cno. Conctitutioat b r idess *pot. osasptall roopytedy, but 

to bee to fjiht far this at riallt. Ano all or to Oboule bs tbsokfal that No 

vam444Wa am of the ago who made tnelna what it Se WA,. 



For Atril 22 

Opening Announcement 

ANECAINCERs Gang, this is the story of a boy who was always running evay from home. 

His family had a nice house in Philadelphia., but that didn't make any diffe- 

lt, 
rence. Mn entJd to go to sea end he kept trying to run avfay. Finally, his 

father and rother decided to give in. They sent theiT young sor te or 7. of 

the navel schoola they used to 'Pave then oh yes, I forgot to nention, this 

was tack in 1E02, en' the boyle name war Vriah Lev. Py the time !Irish Levy 

WES fifteen, he vea sailing in the this he loved so much. Put T donit think 

even then, his parents guessed that he zould becoie one of the most celebrated 

Corodor s in the Amevioan Navy -- .n whose hiTthdey re celebrate today. 

You see, the v/3r of 1812 cane along and the young naval officer var made 

the Sailing A 'ster of a mar?, shir called thekrEm. The Lux would sell 
right under the teeth of the rowerfa British navy and captwe rich 771tish 

merchant ships to send back hone as prises. Believe me, the English :ot to 

dread that e7arin4.; aggE and her bravo .alliais, Wiih Levy. 

After the wart Sailing Mitsr Levy was knew 'll ove,. the seven sers fer 

his courage and daring..and finally just before the Civil ar1 he wry made 

Commodore the highest 1:enk in the U.S. navy at that time. 

Put here's the thing we veembe-: most about Cott odore Levy. In those 

days, our sailors viers punished with brutal whippings flogging4 they were 

called. Comodore Levy theughtihis wt iS e berba7ous rractioe. Ho raft e pallor 

issue of it, risking hin own career in doing co. nut he won. In 175C4 Congress 

passed a law forbidding flogging of our sailors under any ciT'otivtanoes. 

Levy was happier about this then any of his othe daring attr. Fe had it 

put on his tombstone he war so glad, he hl.Ld won this victory for hir sailors. 

Today, 162 years after Willi Levy was born, he is still remembered as a great 

America:xi one of the fighting heroes Who have given our 7avy its proud tradition. 



widelt tnrouno 

AhVOCKUPs A fence telerhoura0 my fictive Lb. other ,,ay. "Pe11°, "he Fpde, tit that 

you, Gems.? Ism tailing about fixing yo,r fuTsnlice..40" "FA fUrnacer 

meld. "I'm not George..." Po ki31iNJ, hie oonversetiom bed se atumpeelo it 

didn't mobs Name. (LAW ) vell...it Melly termed out he wee cri' g the 

wrong number. 

A Imt of folks make that rietake...che e, st just mean On the tele* 

phase. Z 1110 an th* Weat, or in echad..07 ehwavar you hrryen to run 

to ote tes, ?be folks who give out with baleeey based on prejudice, 'with 

sty remarks *beet ether people. Mar talk rims]: dewiest make pens* to 

the relit at vs, AN you bow Swum Arm thq, Wtom.hole you or 
Me..07 anybody with com,vm aie. ..they'. 1104 th,JIMMLANOW# All thedr 

Noon little remark* assInet people cf f4iff7ent reset er religiona sound 

omplmt6ly strange to our °arr. You and I can't us) e Wed or tell out a( 
earveratIons7 like that, know it's all a lot of Omble-taik, full 

plaidou. 

'Next time sousbadv bows me that line, kiss in Zooid* to UMW, 
nireftwo mire MVOs tithe wraos party. I know the rea foots., 141 

pas art in tomb vit tInfernetioni and sur4 rourset oresimp 



If the 

,'"if ferset. 

41411011 lamAeimest 

rei rwe trsw3341e MM# thio limii 4w Mes, 
41 Wit !milk alibi, aMe hale the moms habits 

ane custom!. leelIeft aMee . Aleut e a132.i,ea yesrs aQer. os Sid * 31 start in 

the ewe spot saMrrMrs in central Aria. 

aai M Cove-Lan couldn't rrtsy j`ut. They bal toile est 100 

go for lotr of reeeellie Pew one thing, food sseeei wr voc? at hot die eies,ir 

in those eàA,qs. limp bri to hun t for it and fdtg bad to follow the ort101311 

they end, Per eMt'har sebrdT likes to be co1e aiM iehss iMe 

up in ti . ckin. The -v mere loe-ages, one The lee crept down over 

the sore c:no V r 

hap ssrra. 

Eers 

dry* 

nes tl°.gi, coueeim hse to r+rvne to 

f 

over mbst use!' to he 

biked west ar3 no , }; 

erri! the Canone3asa xeovcatniase ari they. became What ve Mor sell lbs Caimsmisa 

frsMo.ths white mirO oa1M. Ammeter group moot se ,ems Siberia smi aroused 

lets Alaska. ;trY'rs !M reeplrs 11 know or out mnn R eQ Iaieliw. Ami si' 

owee that r eizt pe tie MiM11 agar af+eklM e3sk$ *On IMF wit la 

Avis. llftit's there the ol/jariltl a! or avidly stir lîmp, 

t+s humor bole bit never stipsi poi. Avvrit3rx rot #Rittleat't ot*cArt. hr+is 

MN piers ago teseetur.v ee bomb eE Moiri/saac versed the erawn. n-ine the 

ream* mar, ,s 1'icas of psePlre M amp vere displaced r,ne PMe cf them srs 

sti1l seederigi trying to find a heal But %ere's aas thine .ve Ahead al 
is3"" - 

hips 100 girls. fi/Mier iir tts'vs traoearae...oe e2.1 started 

in the seas plsssr as wssbarro of the mom !ima 
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